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Booters Nip
By IRA MILLER

Jay Stormer’s goal with four
minutes left in Saturday's
game carried Penn State’s soc-
cer team to a stunning 2-1 up-
set over Pitt in the season’s
final game both teams.

Stormer’s goal came on a 40-
yard shot which sailed over the
head. of Pitt goalie Tom Staab.
It gave the Lions their second
straight win arid third straight
3-6 season. The Lion captain was
set up oh a pass from George
Berzkalns.

. The Panthers (7-2-2) took the
lead at the 14:00 mark of the
second quarter on a goal by Sam
Donatelli. George Shimpeno took
a corner kick which State goalie
Jay Robbins caught and then
dropped. Donatelli was on the
spot, to kick in the loo:-e ball.

JOHN KATONA / scored the
.first Lion goal after 18 minutes
of the third period. He outma-
neuvered Staab after taking pos-
session of Val Djurdjevic’s de-
flected shot. ;

/ The Lions’ second half perform-
ance was their best of the year,
coach Ken Hosterman said. -

“The first half was a little loose
but we really made an effort to
come back. 1 was especially
pleased the way we rallied from
behind. Pitt had a good ball club,
but I think we had a better one
Saturday," he said.

JAY STORMER
just the result- of a mistake.”

Lion goalie Stu Ross, who had
seen exactly 8 minutes and 10
seconds of varsity playing time
before Saturday, played the en-
tire second half and slammed the
door on the Panthers.

Hosterman praised the play of
his three seniors, Stormer, Djurd-
jevic and fullback Roy Johnson.
Johnson played .the last, three
periods. Saturday and, in Hoster-
man’s words, "came through mar-
velously in the second half.”

The Lions also got another good
performance from their steady
halfback, line of Ray Dacey, Die-
ter Heinze and Harry Kline. All
three will be back next season.
Katcna, a sophomore center, con-

“Our defense was real good.
Pitt didn’t get a good scoring op-
portunity all day. Their goal was

Pitt

ROY JOHNSON
tinued his late-season splurge
with his third goal in two games.

"Everyone played together for
a*change and they worked well,"
Hosterman said. “It's too bad the
season has to end now."

That ■ the defenses controlled
the game is: shown by the fact
that the goalies stopped a total of
just 14 shots. Staab had seven
saves, as did Robbins, and Ross.
Robbins turned aside four shots
in the first' half and Eoss three
in the second.

The Nittanies outshot Pitt, 18-
12, but the Panthers-had seven
corner kicks to State's three.
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21 Great Tobaccos make 20 Wonderful Smokes!
CHESTERFIELD KING tastes great, smokes mild. You get
21 vintage tobaccos grown mild, aged mild and blended mild,
and made to taste even milder through its longer length.

CHESTERFIELD KING

Globetrotters Face Gulls
In Nittany Valley Debut

The most amazing organization the sportsworld has ever
known and Uncle Sam’s finest “Ambassadors of Good Will**
are but two of the many phrases used to describe the Harlem
Globetrotters.

That is the group of basketball magicians who will b«
appearing at Rec Hall at 7:30 tonight,.their Initial visit to the
Nittany Valiev, to play the Atlantic City Sea Gulls.

By ED CARPENTER

Now in their 36th yerir oi

trotters have become one or the:
most traveled sports teams in
history. I

OWNER - COACH Abe Saper-
stein has led his aggregation to
80 countries on all six continents.
Included among the countries was
a highly successful trip to Soviet.
Russia in 1959. During their stay
the Trotters played before 10 sell-
out crowds at the Lenin Sports
Palace.

It's certainly a far cry from the
team’s humble beginning 36 years
ago It started on January 7, 1927,
when the Globetrotters, composed
of six players, wandered Into
Hinchley, 111., to play their first
game, against a local team. The
outcome of that game is second-
ary. Whar is important is that
from that Ramii there was born
an institution

. Since that first game the Trot-
ters have amascd a rather envi-
able record of 7.412 victories
against only 310 losses. Even more
incredible is the fact that during
the winter season of 1961-62.these
"Magicians of the Court" won 187
games, without suffering a set-
back.

FEATURED AMONG this ram-
basketball group is a high-pitched
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consecutive play, the Globe-
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6-2. 180-poundtfr, named Meadow-'
lark LemotfTwtow in his seventh
season as a member of Saper-
stein’s crew, this former Wilming-
ton, N.C. native, is lulled as. "the
No. I comedian of- the sport*
world as chief funmnker for th#
Globetrotters." Rumor has it tha#
Lemon was been working on som*
new stunts, so if you plan to li*
at Rec Hall tonight, be prepare!
to laugh.
[Charles Harrison, better know*

.as' “Tex," is the man who usually
comes up with the big basket th«|
gjves the Globetrotters the
tory. So valuable are his basket-
ball, as well as showman, asset*
that Snperstein named him to hi*
all-time all-star Trotter team.

i The Globetrotters are known fo*
their long line of unbelievahl*
dribblers, and.nmong the best i*
6-3. 177-pound. Murphy Summon*

Gator Bowl Show Tonight
“Penn Slate m Ilia Gator Bowl"

will be presented on tonight'*
Campus Sports Parade radio pro-
gram. The show is broadcast on
WDFM and WMAJ radio at 7.40
p m on Tuesdays.
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Alpha Sig's Wapen Cops
IM Fraternity Net Title

On Sunday while many Penn
Staters were still celebrating the
Lions victory over Pitt, the 1962
intramural fraternity tennis
championship was coming to a
dose. The winner was Alpha
Sigma Phi’s Mitdh Wapen, who
defeated Alpha Epsilon PiY Joel

4 Shapiro, 5-7, 8-6, 6-3.
This was the sixth match for

Wapen during the six-week long
tournament, and Shapiro, a trans-
fer student from Tulane, proved

* to be the toughest opponent for
Alpha Sig's netman.

Katharine Gibbs
Memorial

Scholarships
Full tuition for one year

plus (500 caeh (irant

Open. to tenior women interested In
business careers os assistants to ad-
ministrators and executives.

Outstanding training. Information
■ now available at the College Place-

ment Bureau.
fOSTOH 1«, MASS.' . 21 Martboroufft St.
NEW TOM .17. ft. T. • . 200 far* A*».
MONTCLAIR, N. J. . . W Plymoutn St'

rtOVIOOtCC «, R. |. . . 155 Anitfl SL

rKATHAF* ,NE
6IBBS
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